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without extra charge to his guests, as he does38 Comas. of speech was possessed by the horse, but

that he was black: "And when he had
opened the third seal I heard the thirdThe Oldest Daily Paper Pnl- -

GREAT BLANKET SALE!

THE FORSYTH GO.

Dyeing and Laundrying
In All Their Branches.

Shirts, Collar and Cuffs and Ladies' Fan-
cy Wear, our specialties in laundrylng. ,

.
?- - i r l : - - T ' ': - ;

Cleaning of Lace and other Curtains, Win-
dow Shades, etc. ; Ladies' white or light sum-
mer garments cleaned by the Dry Process.

Cleaning or Dyeing of anything in the line
of Wearing Apparel or House Furnishing.

Carpets beaten and steamed or scoured.

CONTINUATION
,

OF OUR

Ruv while the Drices are half
for vmirwlves and vou will see
stores for from $i..to $1.50 a pair

NEW GOODS.
We Are Opening To-Da- y

THE LARGEST LINE
. OF

Dress Goods
We Ever Displayed.

Our Dress Good Department
this season will snrpai s all prevl.
on displays and will contain all
the Latest Novelties In Plain and
Fancy Effects.

The best time to purchase Is
Now, as you can make a selec-
tion from an unbroken line.

Monday we otter in aaamon :

10 cases White 16-- 4 Blankets,
Rose, at 59c a pair; manufacturer's
70c a pair. Sold at retail tor $1, we Deneve. x

offer is cases 11 --a Wool Blankets; guaran
teed equal to any Blanket sold in this city at $4.5- - ;

V. ioc;aTd, 5,060 yards remnants of Brown Canton Flannel ;
same quality as sold in the piece at 15c. Pieces run in lengths
from 1 to 10 yards.-

-

nffflr the verv best Felt made. Please com- -

pare it with quality of Felt other
you will Hotice our gooQS are positively worm ujfdiuuiuic

-

tow;eIjS and damasks.
Examine the Vslnei Offered.

WORSTEDS As we are closing out onr entire line of Worsteds, big bargains can be

expected. ..

80 per yard, one case Century Prints;

SPECIAL.
I0o per jard, two cases Lonsdale Oambrlo, in pieces from 5 to 20 yards; this is the

lowest price ever recorded on Lonsdale Cambric ;

Seal PI ush Sacq ues.
v SPEOIAllfOTICE.

About the firat of September we open our entire purchase of Plush Sacquea, Jackets
and Newmarkets. Our efforts to place Before you ims season w. b uu u.
Plushes made ha been crowned with success. The quality of our London-Dye-d English
Plush Sacquas, the perfect fit and beautiful workmanship, together with the finest quality
of SaUntrimmingv are what we mean to astonish and please onr customers with. So

perfect is the ooloVof the Plush selected by us that were you ple a genuine Seal gar-

ment side side it would be im-

possible
and a garment made from our London-Dye- d Seal Plush by

for expects at a distance of a few inches to distinguish which was Real Seal or

WeMnaVe also deoid-- d to give our patrons the same advantages as last year. By pur-

chasing a Seal Plush Sacque and paying $5 down on same the garment wUl be carefully laid
asWe untilJNovember At that time, should the buyer wish to exchange the garment we

will cheerfully do so or refund the money. By giving our patrons this opportunity it ia

certainly worth considerable, besides Hiving you m chance to buy on easy terms garments
that are actually irotn so to t www n ino

About tte 1st of September we open our

DTTEUTG- - TEES HOME (AUGUST)
Our Store Will Close Friday

McINTYREMAGnJIRR& CO.

the other beverages. He evrald do it ust as
cheaply, and it is just as wholesome. In the
snd he would make a greater profit."

: A writer who has explored New Guinea
describes the nutmeg region. Upon a fine
piece of table-lan- d he same upon three
houses erected in the very heart of the for-
est. These were used by the natives for dry-

ing the nutmegs. The country was every-
where ; magnificent, and; the aroma of the
spice-lade- n air deliaious. Nutmeg and other
equally valuable trees were everywhere
(rrowing in great profusion. The fruit of the
nutmeg in appearanoo resembles a pear, and
when ripe opens and displays the nut cov-

ered with a beautiful red coating of mace.
The nuts are then picked and taken to the
houses, where they are husked and placed on
shelves. They are then partly roasted over a
alow fire until all the moisture is extracted,
after whioh they are cooled and sent to mar-

ket.
--

General N. P. Banks is not to be left un-

provided for in his old age. He Is proposed
for the Republican nomination for oongreas
in the Fifth Massachusetts district and then
is said to be little doubt that the--' convention
will nominate him. . He is now seventy-tw- o

years- - old and has bad varied career. He
was first elected to the legislature In 1849,
when thirty-thro- e years old. In the years
1851 and 1852 he was speaker of the house,
and so distinguished himself in that capacity
that in the year following he was made pres-
ident of the convention for revising the State
constitution. ;. He was eleoted a representa-
tive to congress in 1852, and again two years
biter. In his second term he was chosen

speaker of the house, the first Republican
who held that office. In 1858 and the two
following years he was governor of - Massa
chueetts. On retiring from that office he
accepted the presidency of a western railroad,
bat retained it for a short time only. . Presi-

dent Lincoln, soon after the rebellion began,
appointed him a major general of volunteers,
and in that capacity he served . throughout
the war. After the war he was to
oongreas for several terms. After his retire-
ment from congress he was elected to the
State senate, and his latest official experience
was as United States marshal, which office
President Cleveland allowed him to retain
until the expiration of his term.

ENTERPRISES.
Agriculture leads the art of war. The pen

is mightier than the sword, and any farmer
knows that the enterprising hog is mightier
than the pen. Somerville Journal.

"Flea as a bird," sang the choir alto. The
August congregation thought that a flea as a
flea was bad enough, but as a bird was sever-
al sizes too intolerable. Springfield Union.

We understand the Sioux win require a
fioux more days' consideration of the treaty
before they can make up their minds defi-

nitely as to what they will dioux. Whiouxl
Rochester Post-Expres- s.

She "Have you heard about the notorious
Cobden clnb of England that has taken upon
itself to interfere with the affairs of this coun-

try?" He (with interest) "No! - Who pitches
for 'em!" Burlington Free Press.

Lieut. Goldbraid "Aw beaut'ful yacht,
Mish Carlton." Miss Carlton (coldly) "Yes,
very." Lieut. Goldbraid "Aw it's (hio),
skuse me oentiboard yacht, y'know." Miss
Carlton "I had supposed .it to be a side
board yacht." Life.

Bacon Where's your friend Crimsonbeak
gonet

Yeast Oh, he's gone to ths spirit land.
"Whs! Not dead!" --

"Bless you, no: he's gone down to Ken
tuoky on business." Yonkers Statesman.

Stranger (to Harlem citizen) There seems
to be a solemn stillness in the air, my friend,
and everybody appears to be more or less
struok with awe. What's the cause of it!

Citizen (in a hashed and awestruck tone of
voice) One of the New York Giants has just
strode by. The Epoch.

A Muscatine woman went to sleep with a
watermelon rind tied on her face to improve
her complexion. A burglar entered the room
that rizht, saw the apparition in bed and
was so frightened that he was paralyzed, and
was found in that condition in the morning.
He hss since , become a raving maniac.
Omaha Herald.

Teacher May, dear, suppose I were to
shoot at a tree with five birds on it
and kill three, how mvny would be left!

May (four years old) Three, ma'am.
Teacher No; two would be left.
May No, there wouldn't, though ; the

three shot would be left, and the other two
would be filed away I World.

A Frenohman'of this city having received
the photograph of a lady, asked a friend
what wss customary under the oironms tan--
stances.

"Compliment it," said the friend. "Tell
her its beauty is very rare."

"I bee to make ze acklowledgmong, mad- -
ade," he said to her at their next meeting,
"tm beauty of madams la vair scarce."
Binghamton Republican.

"I I say, Miss Musieale. won't you f favah
me with a little song!"

"Certainly, Mr. Bajove, and what shall it
be!"

"Why. I think I should enioy that one
about weturning the

ThoaghtfallyJ: "Returning the rabbit!"
"Yes, yon know hamming, 'Weturn my

wabbit again, again.
"Oh, I think yon mean 'Bring Back My

Bonnie to Me."
"Yas. that's it. Miss Musieale 'Bwint

back my bunnie to me.' " Time.

THE HOUSE IN THE BIBLE.
Ho Dlaerlptlon or His Color or Form.

From the Turr, Field, and Farm.
Undoubtedly the first horse was brought

in by eommand into the Garden of Eden(
unto my grandfather, that he might name
him whioh I suppose he dip at that time.
This was done before Grandmother Eve
had made her appearance in the garden, so
we can say that the horse er than one-ha- lf

of us k e., he is younger than Grand-
father Adam and older than Grandmotner
Eve. The first mention made of the horse
shows that he was an Egpptian animal, for
in the year 1704 B. O. we finp the Egyptians
came onto Joseph and exchanged horses for
bread. This is not only the first mention of
tha herse, bnt it is as well the first record of

horse tiade. Joseph gave bread in ex-

change for the horses, so if in those days
Egyptians used yeast we may say now that it
was also the first record of a raise made- - out
of the horse. Sinoe that time there have
been many raises made on the horse, with
correspondingly the same amount and num-
ber of depressions., We again find that
horses were getting too many, because Moses
was commanded not to multiply horses to
himself, for it was supposed that he would
confide in the power of his horsemen more
than in God, and it would prevent the chil-
dren of Israel from returning to Egypt..
This is the Interpretation given by Bishops
Patrick and Kidder to the sixteenth, verse of
the seventeenth ohapter of Deuteronomy.

Solomon, as appears by the twentyiixth
verse, fourth ohapter, first Kings, had forty
thousand stalls of horses for his chariot and
twelve thousand horsemen, I also find ia
the second Chroniolee,' ninth chapter, twenty-fift- h

verse, that the number ia stated at four
thousand. This is supposed to refer to the
stalls or stables only. As an excuse for Sol-
omon violating the law of Deuteronomy, it
ia alleged by Pyle that he kept them, not out
of pride or vanity, but merely as a necessary
guard to nis kingdom against the lnourslons
of the Philistines. - Solomon had horses
brought out of Egypt, for which he paid
one hundred and fifty shekels of silver each,
and whioh would amount to ninety-thre- e

dollars and seventy-fiv- e cents.
It is unfortunate for us that we have no

description of the form or color of the horses
daring Solomon's time. Zaohariah, 519 B.
C., gives us color: I saw by .night and be-

held a man riding upon a red horse, and he
stood among the myrtle trees that were in
the bottom, andbehind him were three red
horses speckled and white, Zschariah, first
ohapter, eighth verse. And according to
Revelations, sixth ohapter, fourth verse,

- a
red horse was an emblem of war and blood-
shed. By the second verse we see there
was a white horse, and from the third
verse that at the time the horse had the
power of speech: "And : when .he had
opened the second seal I heard the second
beast ssy, 'Come and see. " And by the
fifth verse ws not only find that the power

beast say, 'Come and see,' and I beheld,
and lo, a black horse, and he that sat on
him had a pair of balances in his hand."

The eighth verse reads: "And I looked,
and behold a pale horse, and his name
that sat on him was Death and hell fol
lowed with him. And power was given
unco mm over the fourth part of the
earth to kill with sword and with hunger,and with death and with the beasts of the
earth."

We find many passages in the Bible
where an illusion is made to the courageof the horse and his love for the battle.
The Bible tells ns that the hardness of the
hoof is reckoned among one of the best
qualities if the horse. In Micah, fourth
chapter r.nd thirteenth verse, "Arise and
thresh, O daughters of Zion, for I will
make t'nine horn iron, and I will make thy
hoofs, brass; and thou shalt beat in pieces
many people." In the thanksgiving snug by
Detjorah and Barah, after the death of Sise--
rA, "Then were the horse hoofs broken by
the means of the prancinga, the pranoings of
tneir mighty ones." wood says that this
was a scornful allusion to the inferiority of
the enemy's horses, inasmuch as the hoofs of
the beat horses should be like flint, and not
broken by the pranoings.

xne horse was used, s we- find bom the
HfHble, to bear the rider into battle, to draw

the chariots an4 to thresh out the grain.
The knowledge we get of the horse from the
Bible is very meager, and perhaps the reason
for this is because we find from the one hun-
dred and forty-seven- th Psalms that the Lord
delighteth not in the strength of the horse,
for the tenth verse reads: : "He delightethnot in the strength of the horse; he taketh
not pleasure in the legs of a man." '

We learn from the ninth verse of the thirty-se-

cond Psalms of David that the horse, as
well as his half brother, the mule, was not
considered wise, for the verse reads:

"Be ye not as the horse or as the mule,
which have no understanding; whose mouth
must be held in with bit and bridle, lest theysome near unto thee." We also see from the
same verse that at that time the ancients
used the bit and the bridle.

According to Birch the hone or stallion
was called htar, if that indeed does not mean
the pair or yoke of the chariot, as the two
horses only bore one name. The name of the
female horse was Ses mut, the last word ei-
ther expressing "mother," like the English
"mare," or the plural, and is Semitio, being
the same as the Hebrew sus-i- It does not
appear in the monuments till the time of the
eighteenth dynasty, and after that was an
important and highly esteemed animal.

Prior to the Shepherd invasion the ass was
used for the purpose of transport, but there
is no representation of its being ridden as-

tride, although prior to the invention of
chariots a kind of seat or pillion was occa-
sionally used on its back. Camerarius pro-
fesses to unite all the perfections which a
horse ought to possess. It must have three
parts like those of a woman. The breast
must be broad, the hips round and the mane
long. It must in three things resemble a
lion; its countenance must' be fierce, its
courage must be great and its fury irresisti-
ble. It must have three things belonging to
the sheep; the nose, gentleness and patience.
It must have three of the deer; head, legs
and skin. It must have three of a wolf;
throat, neck and hearing. It must havs
three of a fox; ear, tail and trot. Three of
a serpent; memory, Bight and flexibility:
and lastly three of a hare; running, walking
and perseverance. With no many threes of
a kind the horse cannot help but draw.

PggB-AT.T-

A (treat Ksior Sllmcer.
From the Philadelphia Telegraph.

Passing into another corridor, . Sambo
Hutchins receives the visitor with a broad
grin. He is in the closing years of a long
sentence, and report says he has been acces
sory to the death of thirty-tw- o of his colored
brethren. He is almost as simple as a child
and seems to take some pride in showing you
his battle scars. Sambo is the champion on

slinger. He is an adept with this terri
ble weapon, which in the hands of an expe-
rienced wielder ia as secret and as deadly as
the stiletto of Italy and Spain. In his razor
contests he has received dozens of slashes
himself, many of which would have proved
fatal to others. He has been slashed on the
head, face, neck, breast, body and limbs,
and is literally covered with soars. Can
suoh a man be cured ! Let ns see. Recent-
ly a gentleman said to him, "Sambo, when
you get out there will be a dozen darkies
waiting for you, and someone will give you
your dose." "Dat's all right, sab. I reckon
I can 'fend myself. Dey got to out quickand deep to eut my heart-string- s, I tell you."
It la easy to argue from this that the ruling
passion still prevails. How to keep suoh
men away from mankind, and indeed from
themselves, is the great problem of penalo
gy to-aa-y.

A Street Where money Lies TJndlS'
unrated.

From the Boston Herald.
AjBst evening, as a Red line coach was

making a trip southward, and when opposite
Olive place, Joseph D. Robinson, fourteen
years old, and James Harris, thirteen years
old, both colored, hailed it and olambered
upon top. One took a seat beside the driver
while the other sat beside the cash box. The
latter rifled the box of about a dozen tickets
and two dollars and fifty-eig- ht cents in cash.
They then sot oft and the driver, beine- - aus
picious, opened tne oox, and nndlng it emp
ty jumped on ana gave cnase, securing Dota
the boys. - The one having the money and
tickets dropped them in the street when the
chase began. The boys were delivered to
Patrolman Rohen, of station five, who
locked them up, and upon going ba&k to
where the chase commenced the money and
tickets were found in the street.

Be Sure
If you have made up your mind to buy

Hood's Sarsaparilla do not be induced to take
any other. Hood's Sarsaparilla is a peculiar
medicine, possessing, by virtue of Its peculiar
combination, proportion, and preparation,
curative power superior to any other article.
A Boston lady who knew what she wanted,
and whose example is worthy imitation, tells
her experience' below:

To Get
. " In one store where I went to buy Hood's
Sarsaparilla the clerk tried to induce me buy
their own Instead of Hood' s ; ho told me thelr's
would last longer; that I might take it on ten
days' trial; that If I did not like it I need not
pay anything, etc. - But ho could not prevail
on me to change. I told him I knew what
Hood's Sarsaparilla was. I had taken it, was
satisfied with it, and did not want any other.

Hood's
When I began taking Hood's Sarsaparilla

' I was feeling real miserable, suffering
a great deal with dyspepsia, and so weak
that at times I could hardly stand, I looked,
and had for some time, like a person in con-

sumption. Hood's Sarsaparilla did me so
much good that I wonder at myself sometimes,
and my friends frequently speak of It." MBS.

Ella A. Gorr, 61 Terrace Street, Boston. ;

Sarsaparilla
Sold by an druggists. 81; six for SS. Prepared only
by C. J. HOOD CO., Apothecaries. Lowell, Jus

lOO Doses One Dollar- -

ADIES PEERLESS
11DYES

So Tour Own Dyeing;, at Hmt, - r

They will dye everything. They are sold every,
wbsra. Price lOo. a package. Th.yhavenoequl
for Streaptb. Brightness, Amount in Packages
or fox Fastness of Color, or g Qualities, .

They do not crook or smut; 40 colors, for sale by
3. 8. Cobura, New Hav , macy, and by
all druggists. roaraseod

wSECURXJS JTJDICAT :

ORBIS TERRARTJM.

"THE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS.

The filling at the ApoSinaris Spring
during the year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles. ;
. Cfoll Grtem, Druggists, ami Mineral Watt

Dtalcrs.
BEWARE OF ILIITATIOllSs

. Ilsned in Connecticut.
7

Dxxrv-gRxnB- Cajssixbs tm rmm Cm, 15
CSUTTSA WEK, 50 OEBTS A MOHTH, $3.00
wb Six Months, $3.00 a Txab. Txa Saks
Tkbmb Bt Kail

inei.js copies thbbe cbnxs.
THE CABELNGTON PUBtlSHTNa CO.

All letters and inquiries In rerard to auhaoriptionsormaoersor ouaineas snoma be saaressnrt to
TBI JOURNAL AKD COS7RXKK,

Sew Ravin, Ookb.
Blatlee t

We cannot accent anonymous or return rejected
ymmnninetlnnA. In nil eaaea the nenat of tha

writer will be reqnired. not for pafalleaslon. but as a
guarantee or gooa laitn.

Situations, Wants, Rents snd other email adver-
tisements, One Ceat si WcrA each insertion.

Disnlav advertisements One samara tana Inch)
one Insertion, St.20: each subsequent insertion 40

mm: one week ss.au; onemontn, sieLOO.
Obitnarv notieea. in Bros or VI rM-- lfi eanta MS?

line. Mottoes of Births, Marriages, Deaths and fu-
nerals, 8S cts. each. Local Notioea 88 ots. per Una.

Aoarasementson seoona page one price ana a
Yeerlv advertisers are limited to their own lmme

dlate basiness, all matter to be unobjectionable)
and their oentraota do not include Wanus, To last
por&eia.atc.Baainnlntaafarnlalifld onawoU eatlen for oonn an) a

covering considerable length of SUna, or a largo

One square, one year, 140: two squares, one year
S70; three squares, one year. S100.

TBX WEBSBXT JQ1TBNAI.
ia puBUSHzn

EvxBT-TmmaD- AT Mosiraft.
Single Copies 5 cents - S3.0Bayear
Btriotly In advance - - '"" - l.Be a year

REPUBLICAN DOMINATIONS,.
FOB PBKSTDSnT,

BENJAMIN HAKBISOR, of InsUaaau
' FOB VICK PBKaiDKHT, j

LEVI V. nOBTOir, of New York.
State Electoral Ticket.

"S,

Fbank W. Chehxt, of Sonth Manchester.
John H. WHrtTEicoBK, of Nangatuok.

f , DISTRICT BXECTOKS,

1st District He rrKT E. Ktbbs, of Somers.
2d District E. F. Jons," of Branford.
3d Distrlot W. A. Slatkb, of Norwich. .

4th District W. C. Habdiko, of Stamford.

For State Officers.
rOK OOVKRHOB,

MORGAN O. BTJLKEIJET, of Hartford.
FOB UKUTSHAJIT-aOVSKHO- B

SAMUEL E. MEEWIN, of New Haven.
FOE SECRETARY Of STATE,

R. J. WALSH, of Greenwich.
FOB TBEASCREB,

E. S. HENRY, of Vernon.
FOB COHPTBOIXKB,

JOHN B. WEIGHT, of Clinton.

Wednesday, September 5, 1888,

lUIEBDlTil CONWjBIfTieN.
It is not recorded that' Diogenes found

what he was searching for with his lantern,
bat the delegates to the Democratic conven-
tion did find, after careful searching, a
candidate for governor. And he is an hon
est man, too. Bnt that wont elect him,
for he has against him a man as honest as
himself and a party more powerful than his.
The rest of the ticket is skillfully made op.
The convention rejoiced in the nsnal Demo-

cratic harmony. The platform shows
the master hand of the ' Hon. A. ' E. Bnrr,
who can say more (or leas if he chooses), and
say it more smoothly, in a' given number of
words than any politician in the State. ' Bat
it was work wasted.

CHEBBIne FSB UVSTS.
The lord obief justice of F.nglanrl has made

a decision whioh has an important bearing on
the trust problem in this country. The case
grew oat of the efforts of a combination of
ship owners to monopolise the carrying trade
between certain ports in China and Great
Britain. The plaintiff was the Mogul Steam
ship company, which has been engaged in the
China trade for some time, and which until
recently has been a member of the confer-
ence, as it is called, which has oontrol of this
business. For some reason not stated the
plaintiff was excluded from the combination,
and alleges that in eonsequenc it has suffer-

ed considerable pecuniary loss, and the suit
was brought to reoover damages on this ac
count.

The lord chief justice decided against the
plaintiff, holding that the law does not for-

bid merchants from endeavoring to keep
trade in their own hands or from endeavoring
to exelnde others from sharing in its benefits.
He declared that the combination could not
be regarded as unlawful any more than ii
would be It two tailors in a Tillage agreed to
give their customers 5 per cent, off their bills
at Christmas on condition of their dealing
with them alone. In his summing up he
said: It must be remembered that all trade
is, and mnat be, in a sense, selfish. In the
hand-to-ha- nd war of commerce, as in the
conflicts of public life, whether at the bar, In

parliament, medicine or erujineering, men

fight on without much thought of others ex

cept a desire to excel and defeat them. Some

lofty minds, like Sir Philip Sidney with his
cup of water, will not stoop to take advan-
tage if they think another wants it more.
Our age,in spite of high authority to the con-

trary, is not without its Philip Sidneys, but
these are counsels of perfection, which it
would be silly indeed to make tha measure of
the rough business of the world, as pursued
by ordinary men of business.

BOIT0BIAS. MOTES,

The Alaska For Seal company has paid to
the government over $8,000,000 since it has
had the privilege of taking seals in the wa-

ters of Alaska, or $1,000,000 mote than the
prloe paid for the territory. And it hasn't
paid anywhere near enough.

This is a great season for horse racing, a
business whioh is fast growing in this coun
try. With a few animals like Proctor Knott,
whioh made for its owners Monday at least
$50,000, and perhaps $100,000, horse racing
might be very profitable to some, though
never to those who bet on the wrong horse.

The "bee industry" is more important in
this country than most people know. Ac-

cording to the Bee Journal there are in North
America about 800,000 persons keeping bees.
The annual honey prodaot is about 100,900,-00- 0

pounds, and its valne nearly $15,000,000.
The annual wax prodaot is about 500,000
pounds, and its value more than $100,000.!

The Democratic national committee is hav
ing a hard time of it. Its members are now
called open by - the New York San and
Brooklyn Eagle to explain by what authority
they are using the party's money to keep the
breath of life in the New York Star, r The
Eagle points out that four self supporting
morning newspapers in New York - are daily
advocating the election of the Democrats.
It wants to know whether the national com-

mittee considers it good taste or good politics
to "antagonize" these newspapers, and also
whether the committee regards itself as "a
charitable organization." The Star, it says,
has always been a maohine organ, and even
John Kelly couldn't make new York read it.

President Wetmore, of the California State
Board of Yitioulture, says that the great ob-

stacle to the sale of California wines in the
eastern States is the high prices demanded

by the retail dealers. "California wine," he

says, "sold by tha barrel in New York is
obeaper than milk. r Yet the dealers demsnd
a pre St of from ICO to 500 per osnt. on every
gallon. It is this barrier w shall endeavor
to break down. - Instead of our wine remain-

ing a table lnxary ws shall make it as cheap
as or cheaper than tea or coffee. It is ths
duty of svsry hote1--'- wr to furnish wins

Howe rfcSMSOD

BitifirCaiis
FOB

PALL WEAR,
AT

UNHEARD-O- F PRICES,

$1.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $2.50.

$2.00, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $3.50.

$2.50, Ladies' " Jackets reduced
from $3.75 and $4.

$3.50, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $5 and 56.5a

$5.00, Ladies' Jackets reduced
from $8.50 and $10.

$3.00, Ladies Wraps reduced
from $5 and 56.5a

$5.00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $8.50 and $10.

$7.50, Ladies' Wraps reduced
. from $12.50 and-$1- 5.

$10.00, Ladies' Wraps reduced
from $18.50 and $24.

$4.00," Misses' Jackets "reduced
from $6 and $7.50. .

Ragles and Npariets
All Marked Down ' to the

Same Low Figures.

As the above lots are all
small we would advise you to

'make? selections at once while
the assortment of sizes is com-- ;
plete.

HOWE & STETSON,
Insurance Building,

886-88-8 Chapel Street,
New Haven, Oonn.

to

HORSE BLANKET
C M. Hosivaw Bao., Saddlery and Horse

Blankets, 128 cbamben St, Mew York, testt- -

Bed In U. 8. Court, Boston, March 2d, 1886:

"We have been familiar witfrthe
Horse Brand Baker Blanket for
twelve years. . Its great populari-

ty

I

has caused it to be imitated in
horse blankets of inferior quality,

'

which do not have large horse

branded inside." I

Manfd by w. AtbesA Bona, Philada.

Cor want of room we will close oat afew CAR
RIAGES for Infants VERT CHEAPLY. Girls'
"Eclipse" Tricycles and Velocipedes cheap as ei

O. COWLEsJcOO.,
just 87 Orange eUcet.

LEVI C. GILBERT,
-- I

COAL

COAL

COAL.
89 Church St. 26 East Watsr St.

IIALIUOCKS!

HSitisSaSifTlHE beat MEXICAN
1 to close them out.
We carry a full line of

Paper Kas, nanilla Paper and
Twine; also sennoi soppuvaand Flablax Tackle, .r 1

Which wa are prepared to sell at err low prices.
Ltgn vvcigni juaaMias,

For bakers' me, a specialty.

W. J. ATW1TER & GO...

956 960 GRAND AVENUE.
auST New Raven. Oonn.

; MRS. RVNO W,
(MIS I PAULINE BOESSLER,)

Rsionei I'laoo Classes Sept. SM.
TraEFERENCiS: Harry "Rows Shelley; Oscar
XI- - Kaif, Royal School of Music, Xavier Schar--

AdArsssf 75 WOOSTEB STREET, City, .or t Llv- -

fetirston Place, Stnyveaant Psrlr, ew xor. - --

tar Harmony clasges a specialty. slWt

NOTICE.
IfAVITJU PURCHASED THE FIXTURES OF THE

American .aundry, -

nA TEMPLE STREET, I am prepared to do
a Cl J Iiaunory wora in ine bow 1V""?r".

r.mpOy. A share of your patronage U solicited.

what they ask elsewhere. Look
the same Blanket sold m other
more than we ask. Beginning

- .

colored borders, marked Red
price on this grade of Blanket

dealers sell at same price and

sola in every store as iva.

--- 0-.

grano ptwounao. .

Afternoons at One o'clock.

ITew Haven, Conn.

BABY'S SKIN AND SCALP

Cleansed, Purified and Beautified
by Cuticura Remedies.

Onr oldest child, now six yean of age, when an
Infant atz months old was attacked with a virulent,
malignant skin disease. AU ordinary remedies
failing we called our family physician who at-

tempted to cure it; but U spread with almost In-

credible rapidity until the lower portion of the little
fellow's person, from the middle of his backdown
to his knees, was one solid raah ugly, painful,
blotched and malicious. We had no reat at night,
no peace by day. Finally, we were advited to try
the Cuticura Remedies. The effect was simply
msrvaUewa. In three or fear weeks a oomplete
cure was wrought, leaving the little fellow's person
as white and healthy as though he had never been
attacked. In my opinion your valuable remediea
saved his Ufa and to-d- be I. a atrone, healthy
child, parfeotlywell.no repetition of the diaea
Iwvwc ever occurred. GEO. B. SMITH,

A.tty at Law and AU'y, Ashland, O
Beferenos: J. Q. Welat, druggist, Ashland, O.

CLEAR SKIN, PURE BLOOD.
No mother who love, her children, who takee

pride in their beauty, purity and neattn. ana in oe- -
stowing upon them a chlld'a glueteat mneriomnoe
a akin without a blenriSh andt a bodv nouriahed bv
pore blood --ahould fail to make trial of the Cutt-ur- a

Bemedles.

I have seen the Cuticura Bemedles used for milk
crust by a visitor, In my house, snd can testify that
the cure wss speedy and permanent. I have also
need them myself for eruption, of the skin on my
tittle child, with aatiafactory results In every re-
spect. The skin was broken out and be son to e

ugly proportions. I have alao heard my
neighbors apeak of the Cuticura Remediea In the
hUtTart terms. K. P. BEAR,

Church vtlle, Augusta Co., Vs.

Bold everywhere, raoe, cuticura, sac; Boap a;Ronlvent. SI. Prepared by the Potter Drug and
Cbemicei C, Barton, Mjwe.

98end for "How to Cure Bkin Dlseaaee," M
pages, to liluatrationa, and 100 testimonials.

p I ny'r skin snd seal and beautified
Uimt v byuuucura 1 edical Soap.

n How My Side vAches!
and$ Aching1 1 and Uterine Pains. Rheumatic. Sciatic,

Neuralgic, Sharp and Shooting Pains re--'
I v'iiill.vid 1st one mlnnte by the Cntl- -

enrm Antl-fal- ai Plaster. The first and only
pain-killin-g plaster. 5 cents. sel sAwitw

.superior WfrRrndT- -

JL Sales tor for Invalids and tha

's'wtMUm of Infant mtML
VhtUtron. jL BuporiorXtrtrttn

its Continue Fovoro,

Atom mU JHooam of (As Stomach mnd
XnteoHno

Tmi Krw Ekoikd
ViC;i.Mo?rHIJT."-''- In thedcUcnte condi-
tions oftne stomach, when everything else has
been rejected I have saved many lives by
glvln L Giutos. I,oonider it one
of the very best foods the physician And to

- - kl In ratminir tbrmllh hiS patient tO

value in toe later stsgss oi "yyLlnr..bI ..nji.nnA when we say that
the ImTkual OkakI-- to bth safe and nutri.
tious. It has been on the BMket forBW
years, and the largely increasing alstaowthat
many others have found like results attending
Ms use.- -" The Chr1ttanVnUm,"N.r.

As Medicinal Food Impkrial GrAsttv,
which is sfmply a solid extract from very eiipe-rl- or

growths of wheat, IsjunexoeUed, and ta
y tbo Stakdabd DinTicTia PTOfy'";for .invalids, for the aged,

young.- -" N. A m. Joumalof Bomamp,"N. 1 .
iMrsntAL a KAMCMhss been before 0fuhuo

for many years, and la now
standard preparation. There canbe no doubt
that this Is due to IU uniformly superior quality,
and the suooessful results obtainedIwith lt In
all eases where a Prepared food U reo.uirodo--"

Popular Solne f(tv" JJnttrm,
P.Vashcm Mott, M.Ktonass,rTiMioitooosM' New York.- -" There are

Foods that are much vauntl, and all have
their adherents. Tha Mmpbkiai, (Sbahum,' In
my hands, seems to be all that is otoimed for itj
and experience has brouglit me Pa r y on
use where Its special rnnrtl are UidloRteu.
& Infautile diseases ft has proved very einoa-Jflou- s,

and I always direct Its use when a child

TbevTwoTuntold thousands of infants have
been saved by iMPSWAt. Ghanom, and caref u
mothers are loud In their pralsos of thtswull
known food, and pharmnclaU can safely reoom-mon- d

IMturd Jfharmaccuttoal
AmtoeUHUtn, "

Sold By Druosists'

HATS, TRUNKS,

TraTBling
,
Bass, Mrellas.

CANES, GLOVES,
At Low Price.

-- HNDBROO
70S pliiaiielStreet

FRESH SALUOn,
Blnefisb, Halibut, Fresh Mackerel, Sword- -

fish, Sea Bass, Blaekfiah, Lobsters, Oysters,
Bonnd and Long Clams.

Prime Beef, Lamb, Mutton, Fresh Pork.

Spring Chickens, Fowls, dressed to order.

New Potatoes, String Beans, Tomatoes,
Native Cucumbers, Beets, eto.

; W. D. JUDSON,
5d5 and S07 STATE STREET.
Tou Can Bay Beef Cheap,

BUT WI '
Sell the Best of Beer.

Best Rib Roast 16c
Rack Roast 10 and lc -

Bound Steak, top, 16c.
Loin Steak 20 and 22c

' Lamb hindquarter 18c
Lamb chops 22c "
Lamb, stew, 10c,
Lamb, leg, 20c
Veal cutlets 25c.
Veal roast 16e.
Veal chops 18c
Fine Peaches, per quart, 10c
Fine BlackberriM 12c
Largest Corn in city, per dozen, 15c. .

Fine Peas, per peck, 40c.
Red Raspberries, per quart, 17c
Watermelons, Watermelons, 80c to 45c apiece.
i STEVENS' 1UABKET,- -

13 Congress ATCsae.

PCwtshss. Fetches.
"VTOW is the time for canning yonr Peaches, we
l think that they will be as cheap this week as
at any time this season.

lOO Basket Fine Sound Peaches
i Received Io-ub- v,

$1.25 per Basket.
200 large Watermelons at 25c each. '
Splendid 8 west Potatoes 40c peck.

; Tomatoes. "Tomatoes.
SO baskets Bine Tomatoes, for catnip, 40c basket.

Now is the beat time to buv them, as ther are
sound and perfect; if yon wait they will not be as
good and will be higher.

Batter, Butter. f
Batter is getting higher, but the quality very

line. We sb;all sell our finest Creamery at S5o lb.
Good Table Butter at 20c in.

Lemons. Lemons.
CO boxes brigh; iuiey Lemons, new stock, 10c dos.
JL tew DOXesox taoee MHnwa aw;inm.vw. -

FLOUR. FliOUK.
Fkmr in boominr and KOins no everr day: we

think It ia policy for you to buy now.

Potatoes. Potatoos.
Early Hose, the finest cooking stock ws have ever

had. Come and see us.

D.M. WELCH & SON.
as and SO Congress Avenue,

Branch Wo. B Orand Ave.

BKOADWAY CASH STORE !

The Best and Cheapest House
TO BUT ,

" PROVISIONS.
PRIME BEKF Bottom Round 14c lb.

Top Round Steak 18c lb.
Chuck Bteak Vie lb.
Tenderloin Steak 80c to 8c lb.

- Porterhouse Steak 80c-3- e lb.
Stew Beef 5o-- 7c lb.
Plate Beef, freah or corned, 5c lb.
Chuck Roast Beet 12c lb.
Beat Rib Baaat Beef 16c lb.

POULTRY Chickens and Fowls 1 lb.
SPRING LAMB Hindquarter ITc lb,

Forequarter 15o lb."
Leg 20c Lb. .

Loin ITclb.
Chops 1So to 20c lb.
To Btew 10c lb.

And many, many more Bargains.
Paul Jente A. Bro.,. anal 101 to 107 Broadway.

C.E.HART&CO.
350 aM 352 State street

WE OFFER TO-DA-Y

CHOICE GEOUSE, PLOVER,

TURKEYS, SPRING CHICKENS.

VERY HIGHEST GBAD IE V

Lcr.b, Cccf cr.d VCwL

CALL AND EXAMINE STOCK.

GEORGE W. BUTTON,
ARCHITECT,

Importer, General Jobbing- - and
Keiau nerensm.

Foreign and Domestic Cigars a specialty.
Confectionery, Stationery, Groceries.
Foreign and Domestic Fruit.
Checks given with Tea and Coffee.
' Factories, Importer an dl Otbsrs

MAY CONBIUN QOOSB TO HE,
Fancy Formosa Tea SO cents lb.

Tea as tOc, 75c, 70c, SOo, fiOe, 40a lb.
Fancy Old Government Java 86c
Peaberry Mocha Coffee 35c lb.
Breakfast Coffee 80c lb.

Contractor and Builder. Sidewalks Imld.
Plans, Specifications and Estimates furnished.

878 eorge street, new Hayen, CogsSTRICTLY CASH. st

FLOUR.
Watnbarn Saperlatlye

AND .

Plllsbnry Best XXX.

Canning Fruit !

FRESH DAILY.

Try our" Russian Caravan Tea
f IAVA COFFEE 3Sc.

OOOPHEl & NICHOLS,
378 State Street.

YOUnUPPOnTUfllT!
FINE PRESERVING PEACHES

At J. B. Kearney's To-Da- y.

? i SI and 1I.S5 PER BASKET.
t;notce l omatoes sue per ossses. Keep your eyeon us. We will have many bargains In Preaervins
Bartlett Pears.
Mountain Sweet Peppers SSc peck.
Cucumber Pickles.
Lima Beans 25o per peck.
Evergreen Sweet Corn 12c per dosen.

- Finest Common Potatoes 75c per bushel. '

. White Egg Turnips 20c peck. ,? ,
Large Watermelons 85c. . "

Special Bargains.
. Medium Beans So per quart.

8 lbs. good Cooking Raiaina 85c
. Choice Porto Rico Molasses 45c per gallon.Best Leaf Lard, rendered, 8 lbs. $1.Full Cream Cheese 16c lb.

Fine Table Butter 25c per .
Best Java Coffee 35c. 8 lbs. $1."- -

cents buys a first-rat- e Japan or Black Tea at
J. H. KEARNEY'S

ELM CITY CASH GROCERY,
T4 iml itrK A we., eor. pn aj,.

rP E. P. ABYEfE,
;

-

Booms O sad 11, 69 Cnnrctt St.
SSI"

Koths and carpet bum exterminated and
their eras removed. Colors brightened.
Old carpeta made new. We can call for and
deliver your carpets on short notice.

Ofilees: 878 and 645 Chapel St.
We-rks-i ium, UimiM ui nNaw

- le streets,
"

.Telephone, j

zz3

LESSON:
FOR FINE

LAUNDRY WORK
Call at above address.

'gvaxiislouB, fitc
Bound steak from 10 to 16o a pound, the best.
Loin steak from 16 to 18c, very best.
Porterhouse steak from 18 to 30c, choicest beef.
Early iamb, poultry ana vegetanies.
We knock the bottom out of everything, at we

receive from the producer.
Come one. come au, ana examine our selected

stock.
' E. SCHONBESGEB,

1,3 and S Central Market.

I Sth CENTURY AHEAD
Crowds stoo daily and nishtly to see the

wonderful application of eleotrioity which
runs the big cofEee grinder at Dawson's re
nowned Coffee and Tea store. It excites as-

tonishment a machine so light, so small,
with such power. It is a great labor saver.
We ground 88,000 pounds of Coffee last year.
The electric motive power comes on the same
wire that furnishes our store with light

Octrees, Teas, ete., to dealers and consumers at
lowest market prices. Favor-abl- terms and your

invitee
DAWSON.

844 1?JEk.VIzM
965 Grand Arenue 4 965
We are handling a One line of Peaches. Melons

and other fruits.
Bleat. Bleats.

Oar quality of lamk, Beef and Bait Meats Ja m

Vegetables.
Cora and other vegetables freah from Cedar Hill

everyday. Oall and examine onr stock. We know
that our prices will please you.

Orders taken and Goads dell v
ered prampiiy.

3". 33. KTortlLrop,96ft Grand Avenue,
P. 8. Agent for N. T. Health Food Co. goods.
T6wCpl)0lila

Columbia Biver Salmon
Now ready for delivery,

TWO CARS NEW PACK.
Coleman, "Flag" and "Otter"

Brands.
FIEST ABUTTALS OF THE SEASON.

STODDARD, KIL.3EBLY&C0

31 $ and 5815 Water Street,
" New (Haven. Conn.

COW BUTTER.
The Genuine Creamery Batter

in found (janes,
every day. Step m and get some.

infniynr A m.en with ever tsound. ao von can
eooa set a beautiful et of

Croekerr, Tea Sets, ntellers,
jr rBit muei, etc.

"ALL FBEE TO OUS CUSTOMERS.

OUR COAL YARD
Is stocked with the first quality Lehigh Coal and
which we seu at-ui- lowest price lor uasn.

Clark's Coat and Batter Store,
21 CHURCH STREET.

100 Braaiiway, cor. Howe Street,
Id XHB CHEAPEST AND BEST FLACK

GROCERIES jASm MEAT
OF ALL DESCBjiPTIOMS. -

. Very fine Prunes, only 7e per lb: 4 lbs. for Sc.
The finest quality of Pickles only 7c a dosen.
Owned Goods of all kinds very low.

- The best brands New Process Ftoor 76c per nag.
RMfc Krsivl. Familv Flour onlv 70c ner has.
Pieaaa don't forget that reel cam buy in'our mar

ket any kind of meat. Beat, Lamb or Veal,
For mm Little Blopey mm mmr Place la this

state. -

W. 0. Rickey, lOO Broadway,mn4 ..... corner Howe streat.

SHAD. SHAD.
Striped Bass, Lobsters,

Haddock, Cod, Open Clams,

Little Necks, Oysters,
Salmon, etc,,

I A. FOOTED 00.S,coo
nUHLBUKT BBOTHEBSi

1,4)74 Chapel .street,
'ma6omiimXimtemrs''9-

Have the ezolosive sale of ths celebrated

ffiiflsor Creaiirr Bitter
FOB THIS CIXT.

ISr-Gl-
ve it a trial.

Coarse Salt
Schooner Elsie Fay now at Long

. Wnarf dlscharsjlns ears;o

Ragged ; Idssd Salt
We offer same at market value.

j. d. xmKm
- 233 and 239 State C Street

The Cheapsst Place toTrada
WITH IS AT

E. SCHOENBEIICEII'S.
The verr beat of Heats at very chean Dtices. Coma
early ana secure a gooa Bargain.

B. bUUOMUisauitiut, l, , s uentrai aarset,si . Oongreas avenue.

Wilcox & Co.

O HA PEL STREET.

NEW

FURNITURE
Arriving Every Day.

MAKE SELECTIONS EARLY.

CHAMBEKLIN&CO.,

Orange and Crown Streets.

Wantedto Purchase,
5,000 Dw'ts of Old Gold,

WITHIN THE NEXT 30 DAYS.

J. II. G. DURstflT,
Practical Watchmaker and Jeweler,

Itfos. 38 and 40 Church street.

CHURCH CHOIRS
That Wish to Sine Music or a
, High Order will find It in

. the Following List:
STRACHAUER'S (Hermann) CHURCH MUSIC,

deal of exquisite music
somewhat difficult, but amply rewarding those who
will take time for practicing it.

PARKER'S J. C. D.)CHURCH COMPOSITIONS,
S3, contains music which has with acceptance been
sun&r in Trinity Church, Boston.
" S3EPARD CHURCH COLLECTION, $1, con-
tains choruses or quartette music of a refined char-
acter.

CHURCH OFFERING, $1.38. by L. O. Emerson.
Large number of Te Deums, Glorias, etc., for Epis-
copal or other choirs: in Anthem and in Chant
form
Flendelssobn's 98th Psalm, 20c
IHendelssobD's Clirlstas, 40c
Mendelssohn's Lauds Sion, 60c
raendelssonn's Hear our rrarer. 25e
Dlendslssohn's 95th Psalm, 50c
irissdelssohn's Asthe BartPantf, 40c
Mendelsaohn'a Hvmna ot Praise. SOe
Dudley Back's 46tb Psalm, SI

Also very many fine, high cla?s church composi-
tions, in octavo form, 6 to 10 cents each.

Books mailed for retail price. Send for lists and
descriptions.

Oliver Ditson & Co., Boston.
auga wstsftw

REMOVED.

Everything is now in Working Order

At our New Store,

8, 10, 12 Church street.
7e respectfully Invite everybody to oall and In-

spect one of the most complete- Furniture Ware-
houses in the State and at the game to examine one
of the finest stocks of
Paurlor Salts, Chamber Salts, Buffets,

Carpets, etc.,
IN THI8 COUNTRY.

Good work by practical workmen, at low prices,
Is what we guarantee to our customers.

' Having inoreased facilities we can assure the pub-
lic that our reputation for prompt delivery of
goods will be kept at high water mark.

Stahl & Hegel,
From 6 to 14 Church Street,

myUtf SEW HAVES. OONIT.

Take Holies !

intending to send for friends in thePARTIES would do well by securing their
Passage Tickets now, as we fear an increase in the
rates. Tickets good for one year after date of issue.

I George 9I.Downet &, Sons.
r& No. 5 Exchange Building. 869 Chapel st.

COLUMBIA
And all Other Kinds of Bicylesand Xrlcycles.

SPORTING GOODS. ALL KINDS.

W. M. FRISB1E COMPANY,

IIVE3JTOS!
JOHN E. EABLE,

tffo. S68 Chapel Street,
New Elaven, Conn

wives at jspersonal attention to procuring
Patents for Inventors.

UNITED STATES AMD FOBXIGHt COUNTRIES'
A practice of mors than thirty years, and fre--

quent visits to the Patent Office has given him a
familiarity with every department of, and mode of
proceeding at, the Patent Offioewhlch, togetherwith the fact that he now visits Washington muni.
BMMthly to jrtve his enenal attention to the inter
eat' t his clients, warrantahim in theaasertion that
so c'ioeinthis country Is able to fterthe same
facilities to Inventors In securing their Inventions
by Letter Patent and particularly to- those whose
applioatlons have bean rejected an examination of
which he will make free of charge.

Preliminary examination, prior to application for
patftu made at Patent Onloe, at a simall charro.

His facilities for procuring Patents in Foreign
Countries are aneflraeJed. '

'
Befen to more than one thoasandalients for whom

fcshaaaieuuiedLatsers Paten! lviadAw

Bi&J.M. Blair,
57, 59 & 61 ORAIG-ESTs-,

FUKNITU1.E DEALERS

i UNDE11TAKEES,
Havs the Snast Painted IMmn Bnlni in the alt

flew Parlor Suits, Walnnt Bedroom Suits.
The best Spring Bed for the money.- Splint, Baecan, Oane and Bush Beat Chain

great variety , as low ascan be bought.
UNDERTAKING

promptly attended to, night or day, with care.
xKXUes preserved witnout ice in tne nest manner.
Also Bole Agentsfor Washburn's Deedorinc and

disinfecting Fluid.
A new lot of Folding Ohairsand Steels to rent for

Fafieerfanerais a . Jrt

837 Chapel Street,

HODSEEiPIi;.
? EVERYTHING COMPLETE

FOR

HOUSEKEEPING
AT

P. J. KELLY & CO.'S.
Kltekea Fwraltsirs,aanor rirananiBavrwa FwrBliwra,

. Carpeta, Mi Cleths,Hlaw lkaM.
mUtmlmm, 4k.

STOVES AND RANGES.
Irnst variety tosalect from at the lowest prions,
woods pan be paid tor on weakly or moatblr pay

sfttas WItsWUt s&xsjsTsa QUsWtgY

St8, 830, SisI, Bisti, S3S and S94
GRAND AVENUE.

FIRST CLASS

PLDHBIHB & GAS FITTIHB

J. H. Bttctley, 179 Church St.
F. A. CAEtlaXOBT,

Plsmtfing. Stsam ad Gasfittin;
JOBBiira Fromttlt Attetdeb TO. -

erriOB ISO etsrts, er. Taaaal
BTKAJI HEATIHv i

SSF" MTIKiTBI OIWBIf. JB
THATCHER'S

Burning Furnace!

Incomparably the Best.
Thaaa furnaces never tall to give entire satlsfao-lo- a.

They are watt cleaning, gna tight aed anti--

ellnker, most durable, aoonomloal and safe. ;

Plunsblng, Gasaad Steam FltUag
Tin Roofing, Ac.

EstimateaVurnlabed to Buudsm

Stoves, Rangealanst all kinds of Kltea-BirarsUsIilB-

'

JOHN It. GABLOOK.
217 State Street near Crown.
seaatf . -

ALASKA

Refrigerators,
- AISO A LABOS VAEDSTT OF" ' "

Other Slakes at Low Prices.
G. V. HAZEL & CO.,

11 ... It OTTTWrtTT OTnff''''

CilAlaLI" 8."" !IA2:U,T0N.
Attorney and sJuanselior at
T S 4rg nTH prsa ' '"'

KKKB ustriL AD STATR ST
jury ensue. ' .. , mom aeea,aaa.f'iircrAKKla, Proprietor.

. New Haven, Oomu Aug. 90th. tSnf muXi
V


